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FOR INTERIOR

There's nothing we know of lays over a

good mince pie this time of year. The same

can be truly be said of our lumber.

coooooooooc

The - Prices

FINISH

ooxxooo

THEARIZONA LUMBER & TIMBER CO.,

FLAGSTAFF ARIZONA.

NO WH1SK&RS1
News without whiskers for Arizona in the

LOS RNGELES TIMES
Red Hot News.
Full Wire Service.
Very Friendly to Arizona.
Clear and Vigorous.
Largest Paper on the Coast.
A Day Ahead of all Rivals.

oooooooooooo

The Times is the only paper with a special Arizona News
Bureau, and publishes complete Arizona correspondence.
The Times reaches Arizona points 24 hours ahead of the
San Francisco dailies and from 48 to 60 hours ahead of all
papers coming from the eastward.
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TEN TO THIRTY-SI- X PAGES.

By Mail, S9 a year . . . Carrier, 75c a month.
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KELLER,

Market.

BfTY
Has secured the agency for Alfred Peats' Prize

WfVbL PRPBR.
TO

BANK HOTEL
THE LEADING HOTEL

Tourists and travelers will find the
above named hotel in all the modern

of the day. The will spare
pains cater the his patrons.
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Also Room where

the best the market affords is served to Guests.

P. Coalter, 3P:ro;p.,

NEWS DEPOT.
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FANCY GROCERIES, --

FRESH STATIONERY, . .

t'aa Dalioaoi93 the Season Fresh
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FLAGSTAFF,

Are Right.

NORTHERN AHIZO

WEEK MONTH.
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TOBACCO,.

CIGARS,
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400 SAMPLES SHOW YOU.

THE

commercial
complete im-

provements management
wantS'of

Dining attached, nothing but

J".
FLAGSTAFF, ARIZONA.

CANDIES,

FRUITS,

"NOTIONS,

ARIZONA
invited to call and inspeot my Stpok '
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The Silverites Will Likely Control

the Chicago Convention.

lleer Escaped an Additional Tax- -

Troublo Over the Free Impontu- -

tlon of Alcohol for Arti
and Mouufucturo.

(rnoM our heoular conuieroKDEXT.I

Washington, May 29 For a lime
Iliis "week it "looked an though the
silversenatnrs would eueceed in putting
tbe Senate on record in favor of giving
the Treasury $26,000.000 a j ear addi-

tional "revenue by putting an addi-

tional tax of 75 cents a tiariel on beer,
and if die had all been in their seats
the, end of the attempt might have
been different. When Senator Dubois
offered the beer tax amendment to the
tilled chreso bill Senator Sheimau
moved to la it on the table, and the
motion was defeated by a vote of SO

to 25. Tlie expiration of the "morn-
ing linui" prevented Senator Dubois

following up his advantage, and the
next da I lit- - Senate voted down the
amendment. 34 to 27. There was

Mime odd voting in this business. For
instance. Senator Haubrnugh voted
against tabling the amendment one

day, and ihe next d.iy voted ag.iiust
the amendment ii.-el-f; Senator Vest

stated after be had voted for the
amendment that if it had pasied he
would lmvo voted against the amended
bill as a whole, aud Senator Faulkner
voted against tabling tint amendment
and then ngainsl the amendment. Tim
indiralct, to a tei tainty that (bid ses-

sion of Cougiess will not provide for

an additional icveuue for the govern-

ment.
The Senate will pass Mr. Butler's

bill prohibiting ho fittther issue of
bonds without the eon-r- ut of Con
gress, but it will not be allowed to
eonie. up iu the House at this session.

It is only Ik cause it is known that it
has 110 show in the House that its op-

ponents have nut tried to talk it to
death in the Senate.

Patty lines wero not drawu in the
vote by which the House passed a bill

lepealing that clause of the pieseut
taiifflaw which provides for the ad-

mission fiee ot duly of foreign alcohol
which is to be used in the arts or
manufactures. One bundled and four
Republicans, 5G Democtats and 6 Popu-

lists voted for the repeal bill, aud 60
Republicans aud 9 Democrats against
it. Owing to defects in the clause it
had never been enforced, and claims
were simply being piled up against tlio
Treasury for rebate of duty paid on
alcohol. Secretary C.n lisle asked for
repeal, and his lequest was endorsed
by ilia Hottso Ways aud Means eom-mitte- c.

Whether the bill will get
through (he Senate is (ct a question,
although it has been given a place on
the programme prepaied b the steer-
ing committees.

The silver Democrats are fully de-

termined, they say, that they shall not
be kept nut of the "control of the Chi
cago convention by any manipulation
b the National Committee, of the con
tested delegations, and notice to that
effect has been served upon Chairman
Hariity of that committee, who is now
in Washington. Mr. Hariity denies
I hat his committee has any intention
of trying to use itsaiithoiiiy in making
llp'the tem)rarv roll of the conven-
tion to keep, silver delegates out of
their seats, hut thesiher men do not
eniirely accept his denial, and say
thai they are going to take steps which
winch will stop any such scheme as
Unit, even If every silver "delegate has

out i.f the conveution to do it.
This questiou is arousing tlie greatest
interest among tbe politicians of all
parties in Washington, and doubtless
as much elsewhere. It Is generally
believed that tW'silver'meti will have
II majority of that ciiiiveiitTnii, but
theijj is much' doubt as to whether that
majority will pxctiisq Its power by
Mio,ndoptlon of hu oitt-u- "out 'free
"coinage platform, and 'more that a
hilver man will head thetirket nomi
nated., A majority can make the plat-

form, but unless the jd rulo is
ehaiiged it w requh'c'"! to
nominate, "'" --'.," ,

The decision 0f4beSupreme.CourL
that the lujjpr bounty money which

was held up by Controller Bowler
should bn paid would hare been much
morn sal isfaclory if it had settled for
once and all tho question of tbe con-

stitutionality of tbe sugar bounty. It
merely decided that tho ranuey appro--

pi i.tted by Congress must be paid,
which will put- - about (5,250,000 in

circulation, and lett the more impor-
tant question still open to dispute. It
seems, however, to have put an cud to
the absurd idea that a uiiuor Treasury
official has more authority than Con-g- i

ess and the President, aud for that
reason has been thankfully received by

many who will not get an' of tbe
sugar bounty money.

A service pension bill giving every
man who served ninety days 3 n
month aud one cent a mouth addi-

tional for each day served in excess of
ninety has been favorably reported to
ihe House. It will uot be acted upon
at this session. It is estimated that it
w ill cost between $25,000,000 aud $30,- -

000,000 a year to carry out ibis bill.

SEAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

The following real estato transfers
were recorded by C. A. Bush, recorder
of Coconino county, during the mouth

J. II. Hosklus, jr.. to Arizona Lum

ber & Timber Co. Lois S and 4 aud
i of SW J of see. SO, township 21 north
lange; consideration $1.

J. A. Williamson to James Hooper-L- ots
1, 2, S. 4 and 5 iu block No. 65,

town of Flagstaff; consideration $100.
James Hooper aud wife to Edward

M. Doe Lots 1, 2, 3, 1 and 5 in block
No. 55, towu of Flagstaff ; considera-
tion $500.

Holloway & Po.stle to Jennie E.
Farnswoi th Lots 13, 14 aud 15, block
14. town of Williams; consideration $1.

John O. Ilaniugtoii aud wife to Ari-

zona Lumber & Timber Co. All the
lumber on S J of NE J and the V J of
SK see. 22, township 20 north, range.
7 e.nt; Vonsideration $1.

E. T. l'helau to Geo Kendall Lota
20 and half of 19. block 12, towu of
Williams; consideration $1.

United Stutes to Waller J. Hill
Patent to NE I of NE of sec. 10,

township 21 1101th, range 6 east.
Euclid Isbell aud wife to Arizona

Lumber & Timber Co. Tho W J of
NK i and E J of NW , sec. 30, town-

ship 20 not III, range 8 east.
William M. Johnston to Mrs. Lousie

Pen ill Lots 5 aud G, block 4, iu the
town of Williams, also lot 4, block 2,
Scott's addition, towu of Williams;
consideration $1000.

H. D. Ross and wife to Mary E.
Button Lots 10, 11 and 12, block 37,
town of Williams; consideration $150.

United Slates toE. S. Clark Patent
to SW J, sec. 34, township 20 uot tit,
range 7 east.

J. G. Egan, trustee, to Samuel A.
Pleasants-- . Lots 1 aud 2 block 23,
town of Williams; consideration $60.

J. G. Egan, trustee, to Flagstaff
Elect tic. Light Co All of ft actional
block 161, towu of Flagstaff; consider-
ation $500.

B. N. Freeman to Arizona Land $
Slock Co. SE J of SW $. sec. 12.
township 19 ninth range, 7 east;

$500.
J. A. Williamson, trustee, to Com-

modore P. Silveruail Lots 15, 16 and
17, block 18, town of Williams;" con-

sideration $60.

J. G. Egan, trustep, to Commndoie
P. Silveruail Lots 17 and. 18, block
11, town of Williams; consideration

'$20. --

Cimmodoro P. Silveruail to If. H.
Silveruail Lot 15,' J6 and 17... block
18, and lots' 17 and'-l-

S, block l'i, town
of Williams;. consideration,, . . ,

J. E. Farusworilft(Tril."Vagiufr
Lots 13, 14 and 15, block 14, town of
Williams; consideration $260."

T. ,io A." 0. Wagher
Lots 13. 14'atid 15,' block 14. town of
Williams; cous'iderutiou$l anil 'love

' - -and affection.
R. H. Cameron, sheriff," to. C., E.

Boce The S J of. lots 1. 2, 3 .ami
33. towu" of Willlaurer consider- -

atiou $138.0.4,. .f. '., v ..
Josiu O'Neill .ttfCUas. Caballii'Lota'

19 ami 20, blorijLrallrnay (taltlo)i;
to towu of Flagstaff-j'cojjsideratio-

u i.
. . -- - -

An adj.rurued terra bKtlie Supreme
Court of Ariz.maVllLue held

011 June 22." 1896, . and .an ad-

journed torpjflH-'.'b- a .faeltUta thloeuU
on Ootober i. .' -- i.r '' "'r'

LEVI --STRAUSS & CO.
FACTORY SAN FftANCISC0CAL.

COPPER RIVETED
TRADE
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OVERALLS AND SPRING BOTTOM PANTS;
EVERY GARMENT GUARANTEED.

EMPLOY OVER 330 OIRLS. .

ETERPR!SE WILL WIN.

Our Natural Wonders and es

Must be Advertised,

Every Cent bo Expended Will be Re-

turned Tenfold Tbe English
Begin to Appreciate the

Territory.

It is often contended that advertis
ing doesn't pay. People sometimes
fail to soo immediate results from
money they expend in advertising,
aud hug the delusion to their souls
that It wasouly money wasted, that
the papers ate uevor read, etc. But
let tho slightestcrror occur in a paper
and how quickly it is jumped onto.
Even the most trivial matter, that per-

haps in the hurry of goiug to press
the printer would uot stop to correct,
is adversely criticized. Aud there are
a thousand aud oue other thiugs that
go to prove that a good local paper is
uot only attentively read, but is care-
fully scanned by the I13 percritteal to
see w hat flaws they cau detect, so that
they may have a chance of heaping
coals of lii on the devoted and some-
times bald head of the .editor. And
this is uot always done from a scrip
tural or philanthropic point of view;
but it would be perhaps as well not to
attempt to examine too closely Into
the motives for human actions; that is
a wide field outside the range of the
present article.

But what is true of individual is
none the less true of a community.
Here we have a climate that is unex
celled in any part of the habitable
world, natural resources that are
illimitable, see'uory that forgtandeur
aud beauty canuot be approached any
where, natural wonders that have
puzzled aud confounded tho scientific
mind, prehistoric relics that should
make Flagstaff the Mecca of anti-

quarians, aud over and above all, the
Grand Canyon of tho Colorado, trans- -

ceuding iu beauty, magniHcence aud
grandeur anything theeje of mortal
man over beheld, aud yet for all the
interest that is taken in these matters
by about four-fifth- s of our population
Flagstaff might remain a terra incog
nita to the rest of the world. People
are too apt to say: "Oh, it is none of
my business; let those go iu for ad-

vertising our resources that have a
gift that waj" Yet those are tbe
veiy people who aro the first to
scramble for tho cherries that are
shaken pff the tree by others.

We do npt desire to bo carpiugly
critical; our only desire is to stir up
the people to a sense of their respou-sibilities.a-

get them to join in with
us and the few others who have so
nobly exerted themselves in this cause
tiTpfoefaitn the'news to all the world
that CoconlDo county" is a most delect
able spoV, in which to establish a home I

and thafbounteous nature muuiticentlv
rewards all those who expend either
nljn,ey,'tinfe;pr"iabor In the search
after her.treasures. That the efforts
so far put forth. have. uot beeu without
sttccess is' attested .by the following

g, which is taken from the
-- the largest and

most influential newspaper in the
Norther England:'

Ooo'of the many natural wonders of
Arizona sceuery just

...
niade accessible' ' -1.. !... ,.....I.iij tuv'Jtc.ull,eT UP" ol new ran audi

stge ;roaas-is f a', remarkable natural
brld-'e- . lu' theTon'tKi.ln'. Jnul ft

. . rW '.- - Tii. -- "'"""""' ""''' .i
jcomjciagyui.rriMLvi)riage it. M0 Net
i"i'g,-- ui jimuB 100)6, 2UU
feeV deep.riit th?.bQtoii o'f wbloh
flows the river. The bridge is of rock J

in, jo., jiriirti.iv JJll'(joi IIOIIVU, me
under side JsgfacefullyBrched aud the
upper pet tecliy letel. ,y r

C-E-ef workfam'f
ii needs tm let acommJttTObelonaed

1

MARK.

to advertise our rpimircei and natural
attractions. This responsibility and
expense should not be borne br tho
few, but by all alike, for It If certain
that any good results that may accrue
from this campaign will be evenly dis-

tributed, so should be the labor and
expense. Push the good woak along,
boys. It ib worth it.

ABOUND AEIZ0NA.

A new and large hotel is among the
possibilities for Jerome.

Six cars of apricots were shipped
during tbe season from Gieudale at
highly satisfactory prices.

Prescott aud Flagstaff can lustlr
Jhoast of tttiesumraercllraate aud beau- -
tiful scenery. With the low fares to
be giveu by the north and south road
these two Arizona summer resorU will
have many visitors this summer.
Herald.

Lord Sholto Douglas will have noto.
riety at whatever cost. Last beard of.
him he Is accused of stealing auothsr'
man's brains, and the New York

Woild" cautious all Journals to be
wary'in acceptiugby-:'coutributlon- s

from this scion of arUtocracy.
A peculiar charge Upending against

a man named Evans in Phoenix. Evans
while in Missouri committed rape'on a
girl named Agnes de" laTergue, whose
father compelled him to marry her,
but now that be is seeking a divorce
the father has revived the old charge
agaiust him.

Col. McCord has received notice to
quit the office of citizen member of the
Board of Coutrol by the governor.
The governor took action under the
Irwin act which gives him summary
powers, but the gallant colonel claims
(hat tbe law is also on his side aud re-

fuses to quit until his successor- - be
qualified.

The Democrats of Yavapai county
held their conveution Monday and
selected a Wilson delegation to the
Territorial convention, as follows: H.
H. Carter, W. A. Rowe, John Woods.
J. R. Beatson. J. R. Lowry, W. 8.
Adams, Morris Gold water, J. C. Hern
don, A. A. Moore, Joe Hobbs, H. E.
Warren, A. G. Oliver. Horace Bowdry,
J. P. S'orms, Mike Enrlght, John W.
Norton.

Judge J. H. Kibhpy, chairman of the
Territorial Republican committee, yes-
terday recoived from the Chicago
"fribune" a request for his opinion,
telegraphically transmitted, of the
way the St. Louis platform should
staud on tho money question. Tbe
judge's reply was: 'First, retirement
of greenbacks ; secoud, free coinage
of silver at 16 to 1 ; third, allow In-

crease of National bank circulation."
Republican.

The city election has come and gone,
and Col. J. D. Mnnihon is again mayor
of tho city of Phoenix, having been
elected by a majority of thirty over
bis old friend and neighbor, John H.
Burger. Pali tics did not enter into!
the contest, and as a. rule but little,
interest was taken, as the term is for
less than a year. Besides, both were
recogutzed as good, capable citizens,
and each in turn has many times
served the city faithfully Gazette.

Frank, Anyway.
Tho advertisements of A. Schilling

&Co., tea merchants of 8an Francisco,
are of a sort new to this part of tbe
rbuutry. Iu fact we do uot remember
ver to have seen anywhere charges so
peoinc una so open.
Tbcy say that most of tbe Japan tea

sold in tho Uuited States is colored
and weighted, and that this coloring
is usually poisonous,
- If they are right, we onght to be

glad to know it; if they are wrong,
tbey deserve to be shown op.
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